2018 CLASS/南卡孔院共同举办暑期汉语教师研修班
CLASS / USC-CI Teacher Summer Institute in Beijing
July 30 through August 11, 2018
Beijing Language and Culture University 北京语言大学

This summer program is made possible by a joint effort of 北京语言大学 Beijing Language and Culture University (BLCU) Division of Confucius Development, University of South Carolina Confucius Institute 美国南卡大学孔子学院, and the Chinese Language Association of Secondary-Elementary Schools (CLASS) 全美中小学中文教师协会 with generous funding and support from 孔子学院总部/国家汉办 Hanban / Confucius Institute Headquarters

本土汉语教师来华培训总结报告
培训日期 2018 年 7 月 30 日至 8 月 11 日
Please submit your final report via e-mail (classinchina@gmail.com) by or before August 25, 2018

(A) Please describe your school’s Chinese program with details (minimum of 800 words)
请用中文介绍你学校的中文项目

介绍中文项目何时开始、有几班、目前的课堂状况，教材的使用，学校或学区需求和挑战，你个人对项目的愿景，以及个人所需的专业培训和成长。

(B) Please write at least 200 words for each of the following questions. You may choose to provide your reflections in either Chinese or English. Please note that CLASS and USC-CI may use parts of your reflections for its final program report or the program promotion in future years.

1. What is your overall reflection on your learning experience at the CLASS/USC-CI Summer Program?

2. What was the most useful class in terms of improving your professional content knowledge of Chinese during your study at Beijing Language and Culture University? Describe the class—what did you learn? Why do you feel it was the most useful?

3. Which class gave you more ideas for applications to your classroom teaching? Describe the class and tell how you will apply what you have learned to your teaching in the coming year.

4. What additional material would you like to see them covered in subsequent programs? Why do you feel those materials will help you become an effective teacher?

5. What can you suggest for next year’s participants?